Credit Repair Affiliates
Become an Affiliate:
Bar Financials Credit Repair Affiliates can help you see more closings,
happier customers, and more referrals! We all know that millions
of Americans are searching for an answer to their bad credit – be part of
helping them find the solution while building your income by joining with
us. Maybe you are a Loan/Mortgage Officer, Real Estate Agent, Auto
Dealer, Bank, Attorney, Accountant or just a general wonderful Human
Being, you are fit with our program. We are ONE of the Best Credit
Repair Affiliate Programs out there, which is also 100% compliant as per
FTC and CROA. We are here to help your customers with their credit
problems, Bar Financials can help you convert a nonpaying customer or a
visitor to a paying and thankful customer.

Your Key Benefits to our Affiliate Program:
 You start earning for free. Shortly after joining you will receive an email
with a user name and password so you can track the status of your referrals,
commissions and import prospects information. We offer a commission of
$25 per person that is referred and completes the application process
monthly. WE PAY ON-TIME!
 We do all the credit repair disputes for you. You DO NOT have to do any
customer service, paperwork or customer management. We do all these for
you.

 Attract new and retain existing customers. (Happy Customers and More
Referrals) Sadly, the majority of professionals will not offer their customers
help when credit problems are discovered. Simply being turned down
because of credit problems is embarrassing and frustrating to consumers.
When you go the extra mile to refer your customers to our credit experts you
can gain happy customers for life. It is no secret that happy, satisfied
customers can be one of your best referral sources for the future.
 You can focus on your strength – Sales!



You’ll get full support. You’ll also have access to all of our “affiliate
support” information including email, telephone, and web support. And keep
in mind, it’s completely FREE.

How DO YOU Refer a Client?









Send us an email to kareem@barfinancials.com or give us a call or text
“CREDIT AFFILIATES to 1-888-820-9198
Once we receive your email, call or text we’ll get back to you asking for
your basic information. (NAME, PHONE NUMBER, EMAIL, ADDRESS,
NAME OF COMPANY /WEBSITE).
You’ll immediately receive a welcome email and a link where you can log in
(We have a secure portal to enter your membership credentials). From there,
you can access your client account, review activity, exchange documents
securely and monitor client’s overall progress. You’ll find out how to get set
up in less than 10 minutes!
Email Updates. In addition to online tracking, Bar Financials will also email
you updates so that you can remain involved during the entire process.
Generally, your customer’s credit will begin to improve in as little as 35
days.
Close More Deals. Our goal at BAR FINANCIALS AFFILIATES is to
work closely with you to help speed up the approval process for your
customers. Don’t let your turndowns call another lender. We can help your
customers to improve their credit and come back to you.

How many clients do you lose because of their credit situation? Now imagine how
much more business you would have if the credit was not a factor. It is a “win”
“win” and “win” situation. You win because you get paid for referring the client
regardless of the outcome, we win because you would be referring us business
we probably would not have had, and of course the customer wins because they
would greatly benefit from our service, and most likely after it is complete they
can get approved for the property or loan from you.

Get started today—you’ll be glad you did.
Website: www.barfinancials.com
Phone Number: 1-888-820-9198
Email: kareem@barfinancials.com

